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W« want you to havo the 
kost paper lor "BULL.”
Be now you oan reoehre 
with eaoh paokagea book 
el 24 loavoe ol VLVHl** 
the very finest eigerette 
paper in the world.

n o t i c e  o f  m o r t g a g e  s a l e

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
.tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted <m the 4th day of February, 
1921, by Rachael A. Dougherty and 
William Wallace Dougherty, record
ed in book of mortgages and deeds of 
trust no. 14 at page 6 of the Transyl- 
A'ania records, to secure the in- 
<lebtedness therein named, and de
fault having been made in the pay
ment of said debt and interest, and 
having been requested so to do by the 
payee in the note secured by said 
^deed in trust, I will sell at public 
auction, for cash, at the court house 
door in Brevard, N. C., at 12 o’clock 
M. on October the 15th 1921, all the 
following described pieces or parcels 
o f lands lying and being in Brevard, 
township of Brevard and county of 
Transylvania, and BEGINNING On a 
stake standing on margin of south 
Broad street, as extended, said point 
Sjeing at west side or margain of the 
side walk, corner of lot No. 4 as 
iihown on plat of subdivision dated 
January 8 th, 1912, registered on 
Book No. 28 at pajie 000, deed re
cords of Transylvania County, N. C., 
a.nd rnns thence with the east mar- 
i;in of said South Broad Street and 
Avith the -west margin of said side
walk, south, six degrees east 130 ft. 
to a stake on said margin of said 
^street and sidewalk, said point being 
•corner of lot No. 6 as shown on said 
plat mentioned above; then with 
the line of lot No. 6 as shown on said 
plat south eighty-nine degrees east 
150 feet to a stake; thence North 89 
degrees east 100 feet to an iron 
stake; thence North 2 degrees west 
123̂  feet to an iron stake or post 
thence North 89 degrees west 100 
fe e t  to a stake or post corner of lot 
jio. 5 shown on said plat above men 
tioned; thence with the line of lot No 
4 as shown on said plat above men
tioned, North 89 degrees west 156 
fe e t  to the point of BEGINNING. 
The foregoing being the same proper 
ty  fully described in a deed from 
George McC. Hixoh to Rachael A. 
Doughtery by deed dated 6th day of 
December, 1919, and ndV known as 
“NAVAJO," together with the con
tents and furnishings therein contain
ed.

This sale being made to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs of sale.

This the 9th day of September, 19- 
19.

E. W. Ewbank, trustee

Piedmont Pressing Club
f t  C. HARDIN, Manasfer 

Brevard, N. C.

PRfi^SING
. DYEING

DR /  CLEANING
ALTERING 

R^&r l̂ mitb*3 Barber Shop 
Phc::el43 

Pressins: 1 Suit 50c; 4 Suits 
'^ o r k  called for and delivered 

prompdy

t

Let Qs Print
.^ n r Sale Bills

B O W ^ 
RU»j£D

QUAD

Ita i^  bar MoClttr* N*w«p*p«r tjrad lea t* )

**1 am a mined man!**
Mr. Itowser threw away hU newâ  

paper and dlgar as he ••uttered the 
wor<te. They were iqpoken«a8 solemply 
as a young man speaks when he- asks 
a girl to be his wife, and she tails 
him to go to Texas.

Mrs. Bowser looked up, and turned 
a shade, paler.

“Yes, I  am a ruined man. and yon 
are the cau ^  of it !*’

“Do foxi mean that you have gone 
Into bankruptcy?”

“NOy not exactly, but, nevertheless, 
you have ruined me, financially.”

“Can’t you pay two cents on the 
dollar?”

“It isn’t that, but you have ruined 
me t)y ruining my prospects What am 
I totlay? I am working my brains out, 
and receiving only a small Income. All 
the best years of my life have passed 
away, and I have not taken advantage 
9 f the many golden opportunities held 
imt to me. I have ^>een thinking 
ihlngs all over, and I tell you, Mrs. 
LJ«)\vser, I feel very bitter! If I have 
to go into bankruptcy. It will be your 
fault. If we bwome paupers no one 
■ >ut you will be to blame!”

“I don’t know that I have done any- 
. liing to prevent you from getting on,” 
>lie said in a very calm voice.

“Oh, you don’t, eh ! Weil, we will 
,'0  over the case. Some years ago I 
wanted to become an apple-grower. 
1 got all tiie facts and figures and 
')rought them to you. Apples were 
hen on the rise, and have iieen ever 
•iiioe. I saw a chance to become a 
'iiillionaire. I wanted to get a tliou- 
■iiind acres of land and set out 10,000 
ipple trees. Each tree would have 
yielded iiu?- ten bushels of fruit, and I 
vould thus have had 10,00<>,000 bush- 
•Is to sell. I was all ready to go into 
;t—wlien—when—”

“When I figured It out,” in terrup ted  
drs. Bowser. “1 figured th a t  you 
liKin't a tenth  of the money to  buy the 

'tiial with. You hadn’t the tenth of 
lie <‘u.-?h to buy the trees with. You 
■iiuliJn't have paid the uieu for setting 
h im  out. I t was simply a wild dream 
>f yours.”

•‘.\ever  mind the wiki d re a m !” said 
Ur. Kowser, witli a wave of liis hand. 
•>\'lirit you term a  bad droarii may turn 
lut a [xolden dream. I wanted to go 
into poach brandy. I t  had jus t been 
liscovered, and was taiveii up every- 
vhere. Whisky, gin, rum, l)t>er and 
■ill otlio;- drinks were way to
jit'afh l)randy. E\-en tlie Pre.^iuent of 
!ie Uiiiteil S tates ict-pt his Ix'ttie. , My 
(ini was to get a forner on the peaoh 
•nip of the United y n itrs  l(n- fivp 

years. T here would be iiil!i;nns cC
.'r>l'.''is. Tliere would be millions of 
i r.rrels t)f peach brandy. I w(juid j)ut 
'le price up. and hoUl it th(M•t  ̂ Tl’.e 

j.-apers would have {dvon me t!;(* n;i;iK> 
of ‘Peach lirandy  Bowser,’ anc! yi.u 
would have come in to share my lame, 
but no—no—no! You must get o-,it
pencil and pai>er and do some figur
ing! By that figuring you cost iwe 
ndilions!”

“Yes, I remember,” answered Mrs. 
Bowser. “You had about $5,000 at the

Bopmr., **Xflpa 
l im  - lea, »nd, jov
-ire tiflBif te i i4  imt I

ipiAl^i x I  iieald h aw  u ad e ' 
er nliUf)«i d o ii^  

bjd yof iMst Vget ent!̂  jieM  
and lAraw me that 1 

wers Iheii  ̂vwy chsapwi Toe 
buy a ttLt bog for ahpî t, h 

lar. Ton could cut him up a^ sm ^ e  
the meat and make It bring jvanalmiit 
112. Why, It was as .easy as turning 
your hand over, hut, np—no—ilo again 1 
Ytm said 1 would lose everytlilnig I 
put into i)t, and tonight you are fac
ing : the foot that bacon is 50 cents 
a pound, and your husband could have 
beeiK worth $20,000,000 well as 
notl"

“Mr. Bow s^, what you always 
lacked was capital. Tou had no money 
to buy. hogs nor to handle the meat, 
and yon were going into the schen^e 
without any experience. I advised 
you not to do it, and again you got 
mad and left the house. I think I 
saved your bacon, tf you didn’t go 
into bacon.”

"Never mind my bacon, Mrs. Bow
ser ! ‘ But for you I would be able to 
buy out half this town now, and it 
must be a great satisfaction to you 
t»  ki^ow i t  We will take another 
case. When I saw that war was com
ing, which was before anyone else, I 
knew there would he a ereat demand

ficmct ^
AAUtt

*^ou Have Ruined Me, Financially!"

time. You had need of about $5,000,> 
000. I simply asked you w h^ e you 
were going to get the money from, 
and you got mad and v.ant out for a 
walk."

“Never mind the madness nor the 
money, Mrs. Bowser' I am sure I 
could have pushed t: rough in some 
way, and been revel i<. r in my gold at 
this moment. Othe? len have raised 
$5,000,000, and why .shouldn’t I? And 
there was the potato case: Potatoes 
were high nTf'd going higher. It need
ed no figtM o to show that they would 
come to $ ' :> b iu ^ . Potatoes could 
be raised Hr cents a bushel and, by 
selling at $3 a bushel, why, e  man 
cou! <i(ve arranged to raise 8,000,000 
bushels a year, and that would have 
given me a dean profit of over $7,000,- 
000. Didn*t you st< 9  me from going 
Into this schemer* *

“Why,** answered BIrs. Bowser, “I 
figured that you couldn’t raise 90 bush
els a year. You had no land, you see. 
You had no capital to use. As a mat
er of feet, petatoes arev cheaper 

n.)w than they were then. Men have 
bought that they ̂  Could make dia- 
uonu  ̂ uC of pebb l^  hut they, have 
•lever tncceeded yst"'
. “Never mtnd<the men add, the ndv

“Ten Carloads of Cucumbers."

for cucumber pickles to send to the 
soldiers. I wanted to get 5,000 acres 
of land and plant it all in cucumbers. 
I would thus raise enough to sell to 
the government at least ten carloads 
of cucumbers. The government would 
buy and piciile them. Tliey would 
have paid me millions of dollars. 
I had everything worked out, even to 
the last cucumber, but I met your op- 
positioa again. You began figuring 
on the cost of the seeds, the land, the 
cultivation, the gathering and, selling, 
and you made out that 1 would los^ 
about $10,000. What was the result, 
jruilty woman! AVliy, cucumber pickles 
sold for a quarter apiece, and the 
government couldn’t get enough of 
them at that priice. Every soldier 
vvHnted his pickle, morning, noon and 
nijcht, and some of them i>ositively re
fused to fight without a pickle in their 
pockets. Ah, but how can you sit there 
so calm and cool, when you have 
worked such black ruin!”

“You can thank me that you are not 
in the poorliouse,” quietly observed 
Mrs. Bowser.

“Never mind the poorhou.«e, but 
listen to me! There is just one 
chance of my v recouping myself—just 
one chance. If you prevent me from 
taking this chance, nothing will be left 
to m eAut suicide. Mrs. Bowser, do 
.you krrow that horseradish is selling 
at 2~} cents a bottle, when it used 
to sell at five? All the doctors In 
the coimtry are recommending it. It 
is found the greatest cure for many 
ailments. I w a n t' to make horse
radish troches. I want to make them 
by the billion. I want to flood the 
whole world with them. The profit is 
200 per cent. Now, then, are you go- 
in? to oppose me?”

Mrs. Bowser could contain herself 
no longer. Her laugh was almost hys
terical. Mr. Bowser looked at her and 
gave up all hopes. He heard her 
laughter and knew he was ruined lor* 
ever. He left the house to suicide, t:ut, 
np to date, his body has ^ t  been 
found dangling from the limb of a 
soft maple shade tree.

Oils From Petroleum.
Benzoline, kerosene or coal oil, and 

petrol or gasoline, are obtained from 
petroleum by a process similar in 
principle to that employed to obtain 
alcohol from the fermented grain 
mash. The crude petroleum Is brought 
to a certain tem ^rature, which caus
es its llghtCT and more volatile parts 
to be driven off in the form of vapor, 
which, being collected and allowed to 
condense, becomes those lighter oils 
of which gasoline Is one, and which 
made possible the engine that drives 
airplanes, automobiles, tractors and 
threshing machines.

Famous Violin Maker. ^
Joseph Guamieri was a member o f  

a family of celebrated, violin makers In 
Cremona, Italy. He was active in 
his work from 1690 to 1730. His' violins 
are usually partly identified by a stain 
or sapmark in the belly running paral
lel with the finger board on either 
side. They were noted for their t<me- 
produclng powers, a fact w hidi has 
stimulated the s^ e  of spurious Tfadixis 
with his forged toscriptioc.

B t yixtw  of the'9 0 ^  eC fileeiiB  
» ’

i»F
I« y d /« | Ae. liplr dj^. «f^

î iKjlBter̂ VW 4 l^  pag» 
680 o f tile Deed in Trttst records of 
Transylvania Ooimty  ̂ N. C., to se
cure eiertain hotes therein hirationedjf

And wheraas there le^mains om df 
said notes unpaid,[ai^notice jheviî r 
been given to the makers thet pay
ment mtrat 1̂  made oir , the.laiiiSs 
would be sold to satisfy same; and 
the default not having been made 
good, after the five days notice was 
given.

Therefore, the undersigned trustee 
will sell to the highest bidder f  or ĉash 
at the Court House Door in the town 
of Brevard, N. C.;

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 22, 1921, 
at 12 b'clock M, all the following de
scribed tract of land, situate in Bre
vard township, Transylvania jibunty, 
N. C., adjoining land  ̂ of C. M. Sin- 
iard and others and bounded as fal- 
loWBt

Beginning on a beech on the north 
side of a branch, the beginning cor
ner of the L. C. Neill tract, and runs 
with the east line of said tract. North 
3 1-2 degrees East 5 1-2 polies to a 
stake; then North 86 1-2 degrees W. 
117 poles to a stake, a comer of the 
C. H. Robinson tract; then with the 
line of the C. H. Robinson tract, S. 
3 1-2 degrees West 55 1-2 poles to | 
a stake in the south boundary line of I 

the L. C. Neill tract; then with the 
south boundary line of said tract. 
South 86 ^-2-degrees East 117 poles j 
to a stake, the southeast corner of i  

the L. C. Neill tract; then North 3 j  

1-2 degrees East 50 poles to the be- ■ 
ginning, containing 40 acres^ more or i  

less. '
Sale made to satisfy s a ^  indebted 

ness, pricipal and in tere» ' cost and 
expenses of sale.

This Sept. 17th, 1921.
WELCH GALLOWAY, Trustee.

4t to Oct. 21, W. G. c.

NOTICE — LAND SALE BY TRUS
TEE:

v'‘ ^

By virtue of the power of sale con- ’ 
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted by W. M. Meece and wife, Kan- 
nie Meece to the undersigned tsustee 
to scure a certain note therein men
tioned payable to the Brevard Bank
ing Company, which deed in trust 
and note is dated Jan. 12. 1920, and 
which became due Sept. 1, 1920,
which deed in trust i» registered in 
Deed Book No. 13 at page 75 of Ihe 
Trust Deed records of Transylvania 
County, N. C.

And whereas, said note remains an 
paid, and the holder having demand
ed that the said trustee give the not
ice required, and said notice of five 
days having been given to makers, ' 
and the default not having been 
made good, the payee in said note 
having demanded that the power of 
sale given be executed: |

Now therefore, the undersigned' 
trustee will sell to the highest bidder I  

for cash at the Court House Door in ! 
the town of Brevard, N. C., ON SAT- i 
URDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1921, at 12 | 
o’clock M. all the following described ,' 
boundary of land, situate in Easta- 
toe township, Transylvania County, 
N. C., bounded described as fol
lows:

BEGINNING on a spanish oak, the 
Nealus Powell comer, and runs South 
5 degrees West 112 poleg to a stake 
in the road leading from Pine Bottom 
to Toxaway School House; then with 
said road. North 66 degrees East 12 
poles to a stake in said road; then N. 
34 degrees East 44 poles to a red oak 
on the west bank of said road; then 
St>uth 83 degrees East 118 poles to a 
stake in the public road leading from 
Toxaway Baptist Church to Laurel 
Fork; then North 6 degrees East 16 
poles to a red oak; then North 65 
degrees East 60 poles to a small black 
pine on a ridge; thien North 63 de
grees East 16 poles to a white oak on 
the south side oi Flat Creek of Toxa 
V ny river; then North 35 degrees 
degrees East 42 poles to a red oak.

:

cheaper how l^an it has been 
since A e war s ta r ts .

FLOORING
CEILING
SIDING
WINDOWS
DOORS

Now is the time to build. We 
are looking for higher prices 
next year on everything in lum
ber. We will sell you anything 
cheap for cash.

Brevard Lumber Co.
FRANK JENKINS, Prop.

Phone 120 Near Depot

CITY MARKET
S. F. ALLISON, Proprietor,

Our Grocery Department is 
stocked with the finest quality
products that can be bought.
\

Buy your Groceries from us.

Two Phones: Nos. 47 and 51 
Residence No. 124

CITY MARKET

B R E V A R D , NORTH C A R O U N A

Deportments—College Praotratorv, N irn il, ifasic, Bjsiasss, Dj 
mestlc Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

An departments are directed by teacheri wrth special traiaiag; a i l  
large experience. They know their basines».

Influences of the Institute are aloae worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 3.

gree? West 11 poles to a chestnut; 
then Sonfh 33 deg^^es West 4 1-2 
poles .to a spanish oak fetuxî ; then

J. D. Morgan s comer: then North i cir  ̂ ^  ^ i  x-
J Txr • 1 X V * I South 55 degrees West 44 poles to19 degrees 16 poles to a chest-'

nut stump or. tho bank of the road;
then North 3 c .grce» East 168 poles 
to a sp^tnish oak, crossing the public

a cucumber; then South 30 pol^s to 
a maple, Ed HendrickV comer; th ^  
South to a stake in the J. E. Gallo-

road; then North 48 degrees West ; ^ y  jjug. with said line, South 
43 poles to a white oiA at fork of j 3  ̂ t i  a>Iaek pine; ib «
a branch; then up and with the^nghtl « , ^  ~
l»nd prong of odd branch. North j 4« «eBT«8 W«rt 24 poles to a
57 degrees East 32 poles to a white/«^Wte then South 21 degree* W. 
pine at the fork of a branch; -then up 22 poles to a spanish oak; then South 
•nd with the right hand prong of 7  degrees West 6 8  poles to a white
-Aii tonch , 57 dem es EaM then Sooth 4 4  degree. Wert SO

poles to a wtote pme; then Norft ^  ^  ^
8  degrees ^  poles to .  sUke at creek «t T o»*ay ri- 2r at the

le fork of « d  bwncfc! Iben Nort(i a«n Sorth 44 degree. W at
8  degrees East 13 poles to a lurge ^  ^  beglBBing, eontM^

Honesty.
**The bak«r*a boy was very 

If a cate was ten coits Wd say IQMIL 
The had.to stq;>
. ‘*8 0 me piopK started to psr . lb ^  
bQa^lvil|• GitMlrta^^^

opular in said branch; then North 
‘1 degrees East 76 poleg to a white 
•ik between . Isaac Camp branch and 
« Grave Yard; then KoriJi 6 $ de- 

West 82 ^ les to black pine; 
rt North 46 ^degre^ poles

icafjle": ^en, Norih 60 do

ing B79 acres.
Sale nisdc to satisfy add inddlrted 

nesiy eost and expenses sakt.,
TbSm Sept 27ih,^1921. '
WELOH GALLOWAY  ̂ Tritttee. 

M e-4t Oct Hr, Go /

Beware
of

Cheap
Glasses

Self-aelected store glasses or 
passes furnished by incompetent 
persons, is FALSE ECONOBIY.

Value ^ u r  eyes at their true 
worth. Have them examined by 
us and wear the i^asses required.

“YOU KNOW US**

Optometrist
n ^ t tO f tA v ie .

pci«b aiNews offtce*
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